2017 GRANTS

AENJ Special Events Grant
Heather Anderson, Kitatinny Reg HS
Shari Hipschman Clifton School 12, Belleville

AENJ Student Art Enrichment Grant (1st - 11th Grade)
Teacher: Lisa Schustak  Redwood Elem, West Orange Student: Heaven Daniel, Grade 4

The RICK LASHER Professional Growth Grant
(formerly the NAEA Conference Professional Growth Grant)
Lora Durr Crockett Middle School, Chesterfield

AENJ Conference Residency Grant
Nicole Roth Washington Elem, Westfield
Tina Audio Main Rd School, Newfield
Katina Lampropoulos Janvier Elem, Franklinville Cynthia Doulis Marie Durant Elem, Vineland

Summer Workshop Grant
Lisa Confora  Atlantic Co. Special Services, Mays Landing Tamika Diaz Melvin H. Kreps MS, East Windsor Nicoletta Siccione Ramtown Elem, Howell
Nicki Newton Newark Collegiate Academy